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@MariejoRamosINQ In Soli mann Shoes, one of the old est shops at the CubaoExpo in
Araneta Cen ter, Que zon City, you can �nd a rack of un claimed made-to-or der footwear
be long ing to celebri ties, in clud ing ac tor John Lloyd Cruz and the late bas ket ball leg end
Bobby Parks Sr.

Its man ager, 67-year-old Artemio Di parin, started work ing at the shoe store two years
af ter it opened in 1968, mak ing him a wit ness to the com mer cial district’s steady growth
through the years.
"Dur ing the 1970s, when this area was still called Marik ina Shoe Expo, many tourists
would come here for per son al ized shoes. Ali Mall, Shoe mart [now known as SM] and
other malls had yet to be built; we only had Fi esta Car ni val and the C.O.D. Depart ment
Store Christ mas dis play for en ter tain ment,” he said.
“But now,” he added, “malls are tow er ing over us.”
The land scape of Araneta Cen ter has in deed changed over the years. Aside from malls,
there are now also ho tels, con do mini ums and call cen ters in one of Metro Manila’s old est
cen tral busi ness dis tricts.
To so lid ify its role as the “nucleus of growth,” Araneta Cen ter, also known as the Cubao
Growth Cen ter, was de clared one of Que zon City’s tourism dis tricts though Or di nance
2796-2018 signed ear lier this year by Mayor Her bert Bautista.
The or di nance also rec og nized the area’s “six decades of be ing the coun try’s pioneer in
com mer cial cen ter op er a tions.”

Or di nance cites Araneta Cen ter’s six decades of be ing a pioneer in com -
mer cial cen ter op er a tions
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“Cubao is al ready a his toric cen ter in it self and the dec la ra tion only high lights its dis tinct
char ac ter as an eco nomic and cul tural hub,” Div ina Pas cua, head of Que zon City’s
tourism depart ment, told the In quirer.
She said the devel op ment plan for the area would boost cul tural and eco nomic tourism
not only for malls and big busi nesses, but for small en ter prises as well.
“We hope that big es tab lish ments will [not be the only ones to] ben e �t from this, be cause
Cubao go ers come from all walks of life [and they] also seek al ter na tive sites aside from
malls,” Pas cua added.
This was good news to own ers of homegrown shops at Cubao Expo like Hazel Roldan of
Katha Life style Store.
“The place could o� er some thing way more than the malls. The vin tage stores here are
cu rated and cared for by [their] own ers. We have a very rich cul ture here be cause peo ple
know each other,” she said.
Sym bi otic re la tion ship
Pas cua said the pro mo tion of the district would not be selec tive and would high light the
“sym bi otic re la tion ship” be tween big and small busi nesses.
“We think es tab lish ments in Cubao ad here to a busi ness prin ci ple where they lift each
other up,” she noted.
Un der the new or di nance, her depart ment would launch pro mo tion and mar ket ing cam -
paigns in Cubao, in clud ing con certs, food and book fairs, art com pe ti tions, cul tural shows
and sport ing events.
As a tourism district, the Cubao Growth Cen ter will also host ed u ca tional guided tours for
the public.
A vis i tor in for ma tion cen ter and sou venir shop, mean while, will be set up by Araneta
Cen ter man age ment where guests or vis i tors could get maps, brochures and other ed u ca -
tional ma te ri als about the area.
Ac cord ing to Pas cua, the city gov ern ment was also con sid er ing declar ing the Cubao
Growth Cen ter a spe cial eco nomic zone, al though it would �rst have to weigh the pros
and cons.
“For the lo cal gov ern ment to [at tract] ... in vestors, you must give them in cen tives and tax
hol i days. But this is chal leng ing. If we will grant that and give them a tax break for �ve
years, there could be a stag na tion in rev enues. We’re care fully study ing it,” she said.
She added that they re cently met with ex ec u tives from the Araneta Group of Com pa -
nieswho wel comed the recog ni tion of the district’s role in the city’s history.
“We can even con sider the Big Dome, now the Smart Araneta Coli seum, a her itage site
be cause of its age. It hosted im por tant events like the “Thrilla in Manila” in 1975,” said
Pas cua, re fer ring to the world heavy weight cham pi onship box ing bout be tween Muham -
mad Ali and Joe Fra zier.
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Third tourism district
Araneta Cen ter is the third tourism district un der the Que zon City Tourism Devel op ment
Plan (QCTDP) for 2012 to 2020.
The �rst two were Mag in hawa Street in Teacher’s Vil lage and the Chi na town district in
Banawe, said Pas cua.
Un der the QCTDP, six more tourism dis tricts would be de clared by the city gov ern ment,
namely, La Loma’s “le chon com mu nity;” East wood City; the Civic Cen ter Com plex, a
knowl edge district host ing uni ver si ties and the Que zon Memo rial Cir cle); a life style
district (To mas Mo rato) and a hospi tal district on El lip ti cal Road.


